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FALL. AND WINTER TRADE.
TITE aretiow receivingchwjsll and Win-V- Y

tr 9tock,.to which the attention of
MefcMnUiand fanteraiis nectfully in-vite-

poosisting df.the following lines of

2qW)Sf'Bttik Bacon, V'
TSQliJlolls heavy baggingiZi to 2glts to yd
T000 Bundles Arrow Ties,
1000 Sacks Salt,

100 " Fine Liverpool Salt,
'2m " Goflfee, Prime, Good Jind Fair.
100 Bbls Sugars, A Ex. C. Demerara and

Porto Rico,
f" V$&-'8vm- m:9 Hottsemd Drrps,

200 Boxes Adamantine Candles,
150 Cases Brandy Peaene3, '
150. V Oysters,
100 Doz Buckets, 2 and 3 hoops,
100 " Sardines,
200 Packages Fish, No. 1, 2 and 3.

20,000 Cigars, Fair to Good.
Tobaccos and Whiskies a

SPECIALTV,
200 Boxes Tobacco, N C and Va Brands,
100 Bbls N C Corn Whiskey,
100 Va
100 k Motz celebrated corn whiskey,
50 Ziegler's Rye Whiskey,
50 Monongahela Rye Whiskey,
50 Zeb Vance
75 Apple Brandy,
25 Ginger "
10 Scuppernone Wine.

French Brandy, Port, Maderia, Sherry,
Blackberry and California Wines df best
quality always in store.

We are agents for the sale of Thomas
Wynn's Improved Open-Throa- t, Curyed
Breast, Premium ane Diploma

COTTON GINS,
With attached Circle Flue, open to the
world ; $4 per saw; can be had on applica-
tion at our office.

W. H. H. HOUSTON & CO..
Grocers & Cotton Commission Merchants. I

xriiue oireei, unarioue. Si.Kj.
aug 21
Yorkyille Enquirer and Lancaster Led-

ger copy and discontinue former advertise-
ment.

J. 8. PHILLIPS,
merchant Tailor and Clothier,

Begs leave to Inform the public that
he is now receiving his

. Stock of
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING,

Piece Goods, Furnishing Goods,

Hats, CapV&a,

which for style and quality, are unsur-
passed by anything of the kind ever offer-

ed in this market, and will sell them as

cheap as the same cjas of Goods can be
bought elsewhere.

Call and examine them.
sep 26--tf

A Large lot of Bologna Sausage in Store;
Pea Nuts, just arrived; French Can-

dies, the best and cheapest in the market;
Irish Potatoes and Butter, Beef and Beef
Tongues, at C S, HOLTON & CO S,

oct 5 . . Opposite the Market.

Virginia Flour. "

A LARGE lot of fine Virginia Flour in
barrels, sacks and half-sack-s, for sale

wholesale and retail at
CRESWELL'S, ,

Grav's building,
nov 13--tf Corner 4th A Trade Sts.

Buckwheat Flour

JUST received, a lot of Buckwheat
in five and ten pound packages.'

Also, another lot of that Splendid mince
meat in five pound buckets. 100 pounds
hominy, and 100 pounds fine grits. Call
soon ana get a sujpDijr.BROTHERS & CO.

nov 18 tf
"I OA DOZEN more of those justly cele-- 1

iOV brated Steroscopic Views of the
Old North State, by Rufus Morgan, just
in at : . TIDDY'S.

n- -

CALL AT TIDDY'S and see the little
fast asleep in the cotton patch.

nov 7-tf - : 'i :.::.. ...!: . ;.

ii'

C 1 t li i ii

The Government lias ordered the fri-

gates Colorado and Minnesota, lying at
New York, to prepare for sea, immediate
ly. Uncle Sam is evidently making ready
for a brush. . H

,,. ,p . -

The English flag was insulted in Damas-

cus the otiier day, during a serious riot.
The Consul demanded reparation, but it
was refused.

On Monday at Washington, official con-

firmation Wjwreed the Govern ment
of the execution of 57 more of the Virgini-n- s

prisoners on the 12th inst., of whom
Seventeen were British subjects. The Brit-

ish legation is in receipt of the same intel-

ligence.
On Sunday, in Brooklyn, Beecher, in a

sermon, made a strong appeal for free Cu-

ba. He denounced the executions as a
crime against humanity and civilization
simply ferocious but advises the Govern
ment to act thoughtfully.

The Associated Banks of New York
have on hand about twenty eight and a

quarter millions of legal tenders. We sup-

pose a large part of this money will come
out, when cotton is sufficiently depressed

price to suit the pleasure of the specula
tors of Wall Street.

Information from Washington is to the
effect that there is nothing new in official

circles concerning the Virginius, no tele
grams having been received from Havana

the Secretary of State sinco those men-

tioned in Friday evening's dispatches, and
telegrams from General Sickles since that
time merely acknowledge the receipt of
lute instructions. The conference between
Gen Sickles and the Spanish Minister of
Foreign Affairs will probably take place
early this week .

The naval movements of the govern- -

ment are interesting now. Iron-clad- s and
frigates are making ready for battle- - The
Franklin," at Boston, has been ordered

prepare for sea. The "Worcester," flag
ship, of the North Atlantic squadron, sails
"rom Norfolk this week for Cuban waters.

James P Cowardin, of Richmond, Va.,
goes on this ship as representative of the
New York HerahJ. M Handy, of the Rich- -

nuqd Dispatch, and W C Elam, of the
Whig, leave on a similar duty. . .The for
mer representing the New York Tribune

the latter the New York Times.

COMMUNlCATED.J

Ms. 'Editor : Allow me through
space of4 yourj, columns,, to- - re-

port the occurrence of a remarkable
event, in the history of our Israel-tis- h

fellow citizens, which took
place on Saturday last the 15th inst

w!T ceIiy
birth day of Master Elias Koopman,

ofgprlflllf crtiaeb i.) KQ0"
man, Esq. j;r
.From time immemorial it. has

been the .custom of the Israelites, to
introduce and admit their youths,

the anniversary of their ' 13th
year, into the cengregation of IsraeL

The principals and teachings in
culcated by the Laws of Moses, are
hence expressed, by the oiing Cort--

firmant, who up to this time, was
not held atiieuable for his actions :

but now. his religious minersh in
ceases, and he alone is responsible

his Creator, for his transgressions.
The Ceremony began on Saturday

last at 9 o'clock A M., Rev.' B- - A.
Boofiijeijjq pfvAtlapta Qft

5
ofRciat- -

g as Minister. At which hour
nearly all the Israelites residing in
our city assembled in the hall of the
Jewish Society. :

After'the usual Habbath morning
prayer, the Scnolls, representing the
TioTy TIiora, or better known as th
five Books of Moses were unfoTed,
and Master. Elias read there from
in the Hebrew .Language a Chapter
out of the iirst Book' of Moses. He
then expressed in a most; masterly
manner, and to the astonishment
and admiration of every one pres- -

ent in beautiful Lansniflce his nr.- -

For Parlor Church and School.

"
:

Maitufactubed by

E. F. NEEDIIAItl dc SON.

ESTABLISHED IN 1846.

Nos. 143, 145 & 147 East, 23d St. N. Y.

Responsible parties applying for agencies
in sections still misapplied will receive
prompt attention and liheral inducements
Parties residing at a distance from our au-
thorized agents, may order from our fac-
tory. Send for illustrated price list,

july 12 6m

G U N S
SINGLE GUNS.

At $2 50, $3 00, $4 50, $6 00, $8 00, 1U 00
$12 00 to $28 00.

DOUBLE GUNS.
At $6 00, $7 50, $10 00, $12 00, $15 00, 820 00

$25 00, $3000, $4000, $5C 00 to $75 00
'

Breech-Loadin- g Double Guns.
At $40 00, $4500, $50 00. $6000 $75 00, $90 00

--11000, $12000 to $300.

PISTOLS.
Smith & Wesson's, Colt's, Allen's Sharp's,

Whitney and other kinds,
AT MAJ ACTUEKE'S PRICES.

AMMUNITION and IMPLEMENTS,
For Breech-loadin- g Guns, at a small ad-

vance on cost of importation.
Metalic Ammunition for Rifles and Pis-

tols at lowest market prices.
A complete assortment of all Sporting

Goods; Prices and description sent-o- ap-p'icati-

Goods shipped by Express C'. 0. D.
POULTNEY, TRIMBLE & CO.,

Importers
No 200 W Baltimore St., Baltimore.

Richard's' Dougal's, Greener's, ScottV
and their celebrated make of guns on har r

and imported to order,
sept 12 4m

The Cry Is,

STILL THEY COME !

JUST received to day, a large lot of
Apples very large. Also,

Botogrin. Sausage; Bread, Cakes and Pies
in groat variety at'Franklin Bakerv,

oct 9-- tfJ - C. 8. HOLTON '& CO.

10,000
REAM3 WRAPPING PAPER,

Assorted sizes and grades from the . well
known Long Shoal Paper Mills,

at
TIDDY'S BOOK STORE,

fob 23

L A W.
THE undersigned may be found at all

at his office over Harty's- - Store.
He will attend to any matter pertaining to
law. - J NO. A. BRADLEY, Je.

oct 24 lni ' '

t o r e .

Pipes,

7 n " '
whom his parents and teacher can
justly be proud.
5 A prosperous and bright future
for Elias

' Koopmam is heartily
wished for by - An Israelite.

Another Outrage on the White
Max. Froni the Chester (S. C.) Re-pari- er

we get the following V 7

"Employed on the farm of Mr.
John Ar Marion, a few miles eanfof
this place, is a respectable young
vyhite maw, named Henry Ferrell,
aged twenty-tw- o years. He was
summoned to work on the public
highway last summer; but forgot
the matter and neglected to appear
when summoned. On last Monday
Isom Grier, a negro constable, went
to the plantation of Mr. Marion,
with a warrant for the arrest of Mr.
Ferrell as a defaulter, on a warrant
issued by Ben Michel, a negro Trial
Justice. The constable found Mr,
Ferrell employed at the gin house
of Mr. Marion, and arrested him.
Mr. Ferrell desired to go to the
dwelling house to get his coat, he
being in his shirt sleeves, and for
the purpose of letting Mr. Marion,
the only otner white person on the
plantation at the time, know where
he was going to. This privilege was
refused him by the negro constable,
and, upon his'insisting upon going
to the house the said constable cal-

led to his assistance some other ne
gro men who were at work about the
erin house, seized tfte young man, over
powered hint,, and tied Mm hard and
Jast. He was brought to town,
throwd into jail, ana on luesday
was carried before Michel and
squeezed to the extent often dollars
and ninety-fiv- e cents. He was only
a defaulter for one day's work on
the roads.

This outrage perpetuated under
color of legal authority, brings the
following commences from the
Reporter:

It is our deliberate conviction, and
has been so for some time, that it is
the settled purpose of certain Radi-
cal officials to goad the white people
of this section of this country into
taking the law into their own hands
and resenting the indignities that

I are continually being heaped upon
them under the pretended torms gi
law. We believe that this purpose
had its; inception in high quarters,
and that the carrying of it out is
instigated in high quarters with the
view of advanciug the, political for-

tunes of the instgators. It is a mat-
ter of history that the organiza-
tion of the K. K. K. was instigated
and helped forward by the Scott ad-

ministration, and no one, we sup-
pose, would for a moment deny that
the Moses administration is no whit
the inferior of its predecessor in
species of rascality and robbery.
With' this conviction upon our
minds all that we can advise our
white brethren Jo do is to grin and
bear for the present. We believe
that there is a God above us who
loves justice and truth and hates
falsehood and Oppression, and that
in his bwn'good time our present
rulers, all of them; negroes,, carpet-
baggers and scalawags, will he seen
calling upon the rocks aud the hills
to hide them from the fury of an
outraged and long suffering people.

Uncle Sam's Costly Navy.
ANNUAL COST OF THE BRITISH NAVY.

The English navy consists of 219
ships in commission. Carrying 2,284
guns. Of these 100 ' are iron-clad- s,

and 101 are fast' screw frigates, sloops
of war, and gunboats.

The total cost of the naval estab-Iishnte- nt

is $42,637,157.
Thus, in round numbers, the aver-

age annual cost of e'ach shipis $200,-00- 0,

and the average annual cost of
each gun'$18,700.
ANNUAL COST OF THE AMERICAN NAVY.

Our navy in commission, consists
of 45 ships, 3 of them store ships,
chirring 402 guns; 2 are iron-clad- s,

and 87; steamers.
The total cost of our navaL estab-

lishment 22,641,097.
And so, jit round numbers, each of

our ships, afloat costs annually $500,-00- 0,

and each gun $47,000, That js,:

the American navy, with one-nft- h
I sia mnnv Kfitna aitrl mina costs half

navr, and
each shipand gun twice as much as
Enghvnd pays. . f ; . -

there is also this further aud most
important difference, that if Great
Britain should go to war, this whole
fqreo as a large reserve force would
be Immediately available, and avail-
able against any navy attoat, while
the. Arnerica'n' navy would be well-nig- h

worthless for offensive warfare.

For Rent,
A NEAT COTTAGE, near Lincoln De-

pot, containing 4 rooms and pantry.
Apply to

THOS. H. GA1THER'
nov 7- -tf , Auc. A Real Estate Agt.

T J. S. WILLIAMSON Se CO'S.A yon can find Flour to suit vou. Salt.
Bacon and a choice lot of seed oats. You
can lind choice white corn by the bushel
or oy the car loaa. .' f s .ii,

''' Fresh Oysters !

WE are now.ffcettinfi thena every dav.
when .the weather is cold enough. Leave
your orders with' us .in the: evenins and
you can have them early next morning
sent to any. part of the city.

Also, just received, 20 bushels of elegant
Irish Potatoes, at J. F BUTT'S

nov 5 r ' Market.

NOTICE.
ALL persons; hai orflejedfrcitiyees,

Skc., from ; New Garden; Nurseries, near
Greensboro, ahtf who --have 'not received
them will find them by calling on R M

nov 14 dtwAwlw

JOI1NHTONJJ JTQfJpS, j; ? .

Ytls. anf' nmnrlofur

,.i.t . . '

Wednesday, November 19. 1873.!?

An Arbitrary Act.

An Asylum for the deaf, dumb and
blindiiegroes ia one of thxr needs "of
this State. iPoWicrjcharity demands
that the1 black race be cared for as
well as the white.

Recognizing this necessity, the
Legislature at its last session, provi
ded a fund for the erection of an
Asylum for the 'colored blind and
mutes. TM . m .tn-W- tnousana
dollars was appropriated to this pur
pose. This amount was considered
enough;' aa it was; provided 1 in s the
bill that the brick for the building
should be mkderwith convict labor.

Directors of the 1 1nstitution . were
appointed by the Governor, and the in
$5,000 placed in their hands for the
buildingjO the edifice. And what
have thev done ? Instead of build
ing a house to cost $3000 tLey have
contracted for one to cost; $12,500
exceeding the appropriation one by

hundred' and fifty per cent !

Now comes-th- e ijue&tion, will the
Legislature of North Carolina endorse
this arbitrary action of the Directors?
Will they sujtainrtbe acto ofbose
who have plainly iinawinglyand
wilfully extended the authority veat
ed in them, by appropriating the

to comnleta ithe build-- !

inr U- -l LAI! 1uK)?: Ivl?;J
e
Every check should be put upon to

reckless expenditure of the public
money, and wilful violation of law.
The money of the State, and the
State's lawa, should not be trifled
with. Thfe 4cAM &e ftUiiJrfe

should not be coolly and presumpt-
uously disregarded or transcended,
with impunity. and

It was the intent of the General
Assembly to ave aplain, substan- -

tiaioisnafS5m v&smevfflll
commodation of the colored deaf, the
dumb and blind. The bad financial
condition of the State forbade a libe-

ral expenditure of money on this
charitable object. The Legislature,
therefore, appropriated a small sum It
to tipitn,,, Iwi

Birty (He Directors preferred in iel son
egantfc
onljL'sabserVe the purposes for w hich
it waserec4fed buVprpf efari orminreht
to the city JRaleigh. So, , they
coolly wenVbeydftd- - the 'authortty at
vestedin them bv the act of the Gen-a- m

1 Y'i'1 - " - 1 ' W J 1

eral Assembly. and contracted for a
beautiful structure with handsome
porSM rnamental fronts; to
cost.lloJai'eVcpss of$7.5 over
therfgjinal appropriations t

Fojee tegialajtUre. to endorse such
arbitrary action is to set a dangerous
precedeh t." As well stated by "Jus-tic'Mri- an to

artiele which appeared in
theotjiem Jm' of this veek,: it
is, in fact, a. subversion of the gov- -

erraefctqj it tkjes from the Legis-
lature' the --control of the Treasury
and Llv?8 persons
to sayihow much revenue must be
raised."

turelo put its seal of disapprobatton
upon this act, and all of a like char-
acter ? WttUlanction sucb wilful
disregar.lilaafOUU4i .!

Radical rnjnakefree use of the
people's money may squander and
steal it ; but it is yof cjni-- j

vatveBAu.imiuiu me rigni, 10 vinor--

catena pruroipies oi gooa govern- -

mRi A0?68 U infractions of , the

treasury. A Legislature should hes
itate 'orrg-- befofe4 it sanctions the4
acts override Sits own
lawj.

The. heading English paper , seem
to tayOt of Cuban' In
dependence" by the govern men t . 6
Great Brittain : and recommend the
aJofttW tjf that irmi ofnolicv Wt1i
UnilCcnstates. -- Certainly, something
ought i ;be done to. check . thflr bar
barifyi)fihe Spaniards in the "ever
faithful Isle."? 1 Tbd" Administration
M Wh.ngtoa , .low in takmg acy

"onement for 'the

mS nte"d. tojCubK.npf itbetui a for it., irliwm;m iA l v. . 7Vrr r:"? r
ban. Patriots, she would receive :ih
plauditVof.the world.
thecanseofhumaUy...

; .
.,

t J.njy w4w&4f:Flr
will1 hlshjoxif readers
u. qwun.p uuring toe. set--

will have frequent fetters from a cor-
re dBtVWel8:wMpIteach

Grateiil Thousanus proclaim vix-eoa- k

Hitters the most wonderful nt

that ever sustained tha siuking
fiysrem.

No Person can take these Bitters
nccordiug to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their boucs arc not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

Bilious, Remittent and Inter-
mittent Fevers, which are so preva-
lent in tho valleys of our great rivers
throughout the United States, especially
thoso of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, lied, Colorado, Hrazos, Rio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro-

anoke, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the Summer and
Autumn, and remark ably so during sea--

bsons of unusual heat and dryness, are
invariably accompanied bv extensive de-
rangements of the stomach and liver,
Aud other abdominal viscora. : In their

a purgative, exciting a pow-
erful inlluenco upon these various or-
gans, is essentially necessary. There
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to
Dir. J. Walker's Vinkgau lirrrEits,
as they will speedily remove the dark-color- ed

viscid matter with "which the
bowels .no loaded, at the same time
fitip.iul r 'ng tho secreUoas of tli? liver,
and. generally rcsborino;, the healthy
functions of the digostivo organs.

Fortify tlic body acafnst disease
by punfying all its fluids with Vinegar
:52Ti'Ei:s. No epideniio ' can take hold
:1 :i system thus lorc-arnie- d.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head-- u

lie, l'ain in the Shoulders, Coughs,
i':;;htness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour
r.ructatiohs of the.Stoinach,.15ad Taste
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-tatio- n

of the Jlcart, Inllammation of the
Luns, Pain in the region of the Kid
iicvs, and u hundred other painful symp-tf-rn- s,

are the oll'spriugs of Dyspepsia.
G:ie btittlcwill prove a better guarantee
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

" Scrofula, or King's EviJ, White.
"u . lings, Ult-ers-, Ertyolas, Swt'Ue Nfck,
...!tre, bcroiuious liiiliiuuuul.ions, indolent

I nlianiiMutiobs, Alercuriiil Atfcclions, Old
Soi iis, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes etc'.'
in the-io- , as in all other'coustitiitionai Dis-oum'- s,

AValki:k's Vinkoak Hiitk'rs have- -

llii-ir great cumtive- - powers iu! the
uiost !)stiiiat( and intractable cases. :

For Intlammatoryiind hronie
lUieumatisni, (Jut.'llious, Kemit-ten- t

and Intermitteiit Fevers, Diseases of
:he IMood, h;ver, Kuinnys' and Madder,
.Lliesc Hitters have no equal. Such Diseases
are caused hy Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Disease.-- : 'Persons en- -

irncd in Paints und Ahneralrf, such as
ritiinbers, Type-setter- s.

.
(iolii-heater- and

Miners, as they advance in life, are subject
t paralysis of the Iiowels. To 'guard
; MUist this; take dse WALkBtt's'VlK-i- .'

v Mittkks ceasionally.
For Ski ii Diseases Eruptions, Tet-

ter. Salt-Hheuni- ,- Hlotche. Spots. Pimples.:
I'ti-itttle- Hoiks, . Carbuncles, Ring-worm-

cald-hea- Sore Eyes. Erysipelas, Itch,
- 'hI-- , Di.seolorntioivs of the Skin, Humors

iMseases of the Skin it' whatever name
)i hi.: ure, are literally dug up and carried

on! wi the system iu a short time hy the use
of tliese Hitters.

Pin, 'Tape,' and other Worms,
lurking iu the system of so man' thousands,
are effectually destroyed and removed. 'Xr
system of medicine," ' no ' vermifuges, no

will free 'the system from worms
like these-Bitter- .

' .

For Female Complaints, in young
or old. married or single, at the dawn of

or the torn of life, the?e Tonic--

Bitters display so decided an influeuce that.
improvement is simju perpeptihle.

Cleanse the . i tiated Blood when-
ever vo"u rind its impurities bursting through
the skjn in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores:
cleanse it when you hnu it obstructed ano

'sluggish in the veins,; cleanse it when jt iS
foul;' 'your feelings will tell you when.'' Keep
the blood" pure,'and the health of the system
will follow. ' '

i

:u. ii. Mcdonald & co..
Drugjrist ftntl Gen. A fts.. 3a Fraiioisco. California,
and oor. of 'Ayaahinjjton und Chiolton Sts.. X. T.

Sold by all irfgls1s nl Dtelet A. . '

t
Cotton is now selling too low on thisASside to remunerate the farmers, we

propose to receive and ship direct, to Liv-poo- l.
' " All who desire to avail themselves

of shipping their cotton to the Liverpool
markets, where very much higher pxiGes
can be obtained will deliver their cotton,
to us as early, as possible, ,and. we. jWiil
make liberal advances on . shipments,
which will be sold to the best possible ad-
vantage.

STENHOUSE, MACATJLAY & CO.
oct31 ' J

JAMES NORTH ET.
i WITH

S. LANDEOKER.
1BEG to inform my friends, and

the ladies that I am again with
Mr. S. Lan decker,' where I would be pleas-
ed to see them 'and to show them one of
the finest stocks of goods at the .lowest
possible prices. .

, JAMES NORTHEY. .
i. hov i lw ' "l "

GLOVER Seed, 1' .

': Timothy, ' ..H
r , - W. E. BUR WELL & CO, , ,

oct 4 . ( , Springs' Corner. ,

Oranees I Oranges ! Oranges ! !

Received to-da-y at Franklin Bakery, opr
ppsite Market. C S. HOLTON Sp CO.

octlO ..
" '

y COMMISSION

11 fE are. prepared, to 'make iral casli
i if - advances bnttotton 'sMppedi-t- o onr'
menas in vjnanesion. or .New York. fW'ill
also attend promply to sales of cotton, con- -
signed to. Ofilf e at Wittkowsky ;&

narA anna nf, Aha RaJfK f.Y,ia.V,.i"" --! - "

i . ...-!- . ' ' .,J, t .. - --, . J ., r 's '! .a

now" prepared 'to receive tlierr friends; and the public generalfy," whoARE desire a completeor partial outfit , Iritheir line, at their NEW CLOTHING.
STORE; on North Tryon Street, Charlotte, Fanth-Doo- r above the Charlotte Hotel.

"Their Stock is entirely NEW, and' selected with care iu the Northern, cities, .from
Manufacturers whose Goods are made:3ErJressly for the Southern Market: " "

Thev otter DRESS SUITS qf Black,, Blue, Snufl' and London Smokecloths ? of
warranted gehuin'e "Sc'otth" tasshnere, English, French,i American. Plain; .and; Fancy
Cassi meres, in yarietv of styles and prices.,. .., , . . , , ., --;.

Also, .hv the single, pi eye, Coat, Pants or Vest, "'

Velvetine', Corderov.' GraV Meltons, Mixed Meltons. Doe Skin Jeanes, "Seal Skin,
Whitney, Imperial Worsteds, IKereyvc.;;fec., in style and pricdltpsuit every buyer
from the Bridegroom to the Hod Crier... '

T'almas, of Gray Melton, Mixed Melton,' Black Sal Black and Blue,3eaver
&c. - .':.:-:' ''.: J -

Overcoats, of eyery variety, style, and price.
Youths' and Boys'. Clothing a large and well selected stock. 'AJ
A' Full'Line of Gentrerhn's Furnishing-- ' Goods, comprising every article necessary,

to complete the Wardrobe. .. : (. ., . . : . ... ,
Hats and Caps of every style arid price. ...'A large stbcks'df Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Neck-tie- s, Bows, Scarfs and Fan-

cy Articles. : .'
'

.

:

-"
-- :r . -

The a.bove limited outline of their , stock, is only designed to assure the reader tnat
'

by calling upon them his wants can ' be supplied.
They pledge themselves to spare ho, pains to render every "patron satisfied with

every business transaction, with them, and ask;tb be tried.-- - ' sep3-t- f.

JACOB M. MENDEL,
- :i ManufectureanoLDeaLer in. .

fathers thanking his Parents and
Teacher for the many blessings hes-- .

towed upon him; and concluded L

with a most fervent' prayer.
i

After-which;- the oRev?Mr. i Bonn-fcehi- i,

.delivered. 4 most, ioncning
Sermon, dwel.iilg upon the duties
every true 'and' faithful Israelite
owes to the one and only God the
great I am, to his Neighbor nd,
himself. During the discourse,
nearly every one present was moved
to tears, and this memorable day
will not soon be fortrotten bv the
Israelites at Charlotte.-

ered a3 one of the mst; Impo8in
witneasea., . . , , .

Too much pAi,e: Wr.ot--W
bes- -

UU upon the Kav. Mr. Bonnheiin
v- - . , .

lur UM exceuent, ana impressive
Sermon., He 83a 8o i a thorough,7c -

0 Engl.,1,, and "Hebrew
Languages.

,
, v

. I At least three years ago Mr koop-- ,

ma8S6Eliat0 tlant;,

inat tinie barelv t tif, -- irtik;..'

but thrbu tiSil UlirtlSiate.-- .
TRADE u TREET, -

ii-ilV- :!CST0t' V3Hff !r,f 1 5 JTi flvfl BQB - :-

BUTTERICK'S Fashion Book for
by .,. !

..- - ' "! "
i l1 o;McMURRAy &JAVja;

.iiffla.-- i:ii' ""'' ':,' - -
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